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Dominion grocery members prepare for a midnight strike deadline at stores across
Newfoundland. Unifor calls for action on Emancipation Day to help end racial
discrimination. Plus, tune in this evening as Sarah Harmer performs live on

Facebook to call for an end to profit in long-term care.

Join Canadian singer-songwriter and activist
Sarah Harmer for an online concert to
support Unifor's joint "Care Not Profits"

campaign to end for-profit long-term care.

READ MORE

Join Unifor’s Day of Action for Racial
Justice on July 31st to mark this year’s
Emancipation Day and work towards

abolishing racism in all its forms.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/canadian-singer-songwriter-sarah-harmer-performing-facebook-concert-session
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/take-action-racial-justice-emancipation-day


Strike deadline approaches for Newfoundland Dominion grocery workers as negotiations for a
fair collective agreement go down to the wire with Loblaw Companies Limited.

READ MORE

Unifor, CUPE Ontario and SEIU Healthcare
collaborate to call for an end to for-profit long-

term care after COVID-19 proves far more
deadly in profit-driven facilities. 

READ MORE

After Jason Kenney rammed Bill 32
through the Alberta legislature,
Unifor has vowed to step up its

campaign to defend workers' rights.

READ MORE

Unifor fights for workers' severance
as Northern Pulp and the Nova

Scotia government face off in the
B.C. Supreme Court over a financing

agreement.

READ MORE

Job cuts at Global News stations diminish
Canadian news coverage as the federal

government continues to allow internet giants
to drain needed ad revenue out of the

country. 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/dominion-store-workers-deliver-overwhelming-strike-mandate
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/end-profit-long-term-care-reinvest-more-residents-supports-and-staffing-urge
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-vows-continue-fighting-kenneys-anti-worker-law
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/bc-court-should-ensure-northern-pulp-financing-protects-workers-and-forestry
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/global-news-job-cuts-highlight-need-government-action


Women workers are disproportionately hurt during COVID-19 as gender inequalities lead to
devastating consequences on work/life balance, a new survey by the International

Federation of Journalists reveals. 

READ MORE

 

  

Unifor members at Fairmont
Hotel Vancouver ratify a collective
agreement with new income
security protections.
READ MORE

Carpenter Canada members
negotiate and ratify new
collective agreement utilizing
pandemic safety measures. 
READ MORE

COVID-19 has widened pre-existing cracks in
employments standards, security, and federal

Employment Insurance. Canada’s workers
deserve more now and in the future. Download

Unifor’s Build Back Better Road Map. 

READ MORE

Find everything workers need to
know about the Canada Emergency

Wage Subsidy in the updated
CEWS fact sheet. 

READ MORE
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